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LIBERAL.

WESTERN

LI WOH'3 CAPTURE

At that moment my younger brother, at
the head of ten neighbors, all armed wjth
swords, rushed in. Tbey found two of
the bandits bidin? bhind":a
screen.
These were bound hand nnd foot, and
takea back to the town. Later they were
scut to Canton and tried before tbe Che
Foo, who banished them for life."
When Li Woh got back home be wns
ihanged uian. He says be will never
J'res up like a dude again, but will always wear cheap second-hanclothes, and
will ak all his friends to tiat him by lay
fct is "dead broke," so (key
I!i:bi
he .s a aior Chinamen. lie baa bad all
tba eperieD- of Vaica-- reft (nao IfcM tie
uní, and haeaold hie diamonds."
,

BY BANDITS.

Wong Chin íoo lo the Now York 8un.
Until a year ago Li Wob was a eucceaa-fu- l

New Maxlro.

;

Mail Ooptae 10 Oslfey

NEWS NUGGETS,

mm
t

Varios itrma of News Gathered from Oar
exchanges and other sourees.
Mac R. Slnne, a cowboy in San Miguel
conaty hn .invented a door hinge. W. II.
'). Hughes baa bought the patent from
bim, paying "a good round sum." There
ir aometbing odd about this. Tbe idea of
a cowboy patenting a door hinge wben by
tbe very natoreof U:ga he has less to do

Chinese merchant, who, hv dipt of
hard work and economy, ht.l aved np
quite a rfpecla'jle mim fur a Chinniu'aii.
About fiVht month hito he thontikt he
By ON H. KRDXIE.
would tuke a trip criw the briny nd vis
it bin beloTfd an.all lootfd wile.
Ha bun
sis! axtasisrsaa
Subscription Price
just returned, and u now encared t 19
Mott ftrret, taking lile eay alai rewer-i- n
l no
w h 1wr r.'tt0CP '(ban jn
Three Months.
-itr.7 hem"
. I Jl
from bi care. lu
Six Month....
the tory ÍA
w.;
;rr.
re:rjr in fro territory, fctr-- n
. 3 00
iiK Tear
n o!i jam thnt
he wen', home ht
Aparhta.
Subscription AIwoj-- Payabloln Advance.
wantd to omke
pood ímprenf ion,; and
vp; f
i
.Newcitn rr Tl ao art'
te uccr;d'd beyond fondent hope.
!ke la'e yfe s Jtawmel Wre
tbe
At loea a he arrived in
Konf bf
cc!y o;d tla.e od tors Ijv.ng er dead, who
"
ont (o a
TEE OLD PALACE.
Uúot and Bad bimte'.f
Southern fraufir. LvJlroad.
iri Hifrl newspaper from tb La Ve
HtUd oot with tb
f ne nf bloukf sod
f.ordatniitt; TtoUc
gae ;ail, thai arenar was
for
the best of trouen. Die clotbee, wild the frtm the ta Vc dr) Pueblo.
ibe) and the lifter ob the cbargo rf miir
Governor
Princ
antiricg
hie
is
in
Uowery diaDioed
whiob wer rromiooo- A
..v. eonor or two in
to preserve tbe trad itions and customs uor; oowrvev, anouier
tSssanger
(ly displayed where they would do the
the
town bte bees in jail a t.rre, or
of the early Spanish and1 Meiican rnlu.
quita a Cbiof te dude of
e
nNt
na inancious mciinrese, ou
hira. Whea he md bie appearance in His latet step in this line ie demonstrated rrejuaice
VasiiBe'r
know.
Trulfl run ou I'aoJtki Timo.
hn little near-btown were bin relationa by the curious reception ball that he ie at
ll. (JoormAif
5. Num..
present fitting up in one of the old, hisSenator Mitjhell of Oregoii has intro(icu. rSia. and Tilt. A4t. liven the peopla thought be waa a ojillion- Superintendent,
A. N. Tnwie,ileucnil Maoairtr.
liie, and, they would not bare been ur- - toric, adobe rooms of tbe old palace, which duced a bill (o prohibit the coming of
we were permitted, tbroogb bis eouratey. Chinese into Ihe United Stales, whether Lorn.-BUR- o
prised if be had f aid be whk
Arlaona M
Míalo Usll r
to Tinit
to
Miatnuoi'h'U1.
examino. 1 he furniture that line the tbey are subjects ef tbo Chinese emprror
the Emperor, and put up 800,000 or eo to
p M.
l
hall is of th quaint style in vogue in the or not.
also prohibits any Cbiua-mahelp
new
out
the
railroad
;heme.
1:1
Wob
lamlsburg....
good
old
King
of
time
thia country opon any
"my
and
master;"
liunean....
did
gpend
liiiv
not
occanion tj
oiuch
n
VllftOB
while tbe piituies hung in the walls are pretext after having left it.
It i to be
oioney, because admiring friend inaisteU
upon ritrrtaininfr bim. Tbcy ecattered crude hut artistio oil paintings, by tb fol- hoped this bill will become a law and then
rnrton
paint ull o?er the town, and lowers and imitators of the school of Vel- that it will be strictly, and honestly en.. M:33 Clünse
Tuncuo
forced.
.. 11:40 Kyed ko rapidly that the New York mer asquez nnd Murilla, Madonaa of heavenl.onlsbui'r
ly sweetness,
patriarehs,
saints and
LaVo d Foeblo: Tb absor.1 and
chant bad to utop to get hi breath.
Trains runflnllr except fcuuday,
On
F.I. PA Ml, TBXAt
Ai(iht he left the crowd in the midat of cherubs, whose somber tints, affected by ridiculous stories whiob have been sent to
old
tbe
masters,
lend tbem a mysterious the eastern press about tb armed resistB.
Ihfir revela imd went home to gel a pood
reat. He bud jimt f.tllen asleep, and wa and bumble spirituality that inspires re- ance mide by Foeblo Indians agaiiiBt the
spect to the beholder. Governor Prince's irrigation canal builders en tbo Rio
ilroamiüji about the
NOl'ART H'HMC. .
i
K'rlaof America, when the door wkk collection is in itself a unique and costly Grande, are laughable in the extreme.
liiirit open and in rushed about thirty museum. Once in a while his eicellency, These warriors are pictured as
a. KaUTMAsi, Cashier.
J. FAYNOUna. President.
brings to light some rare old object, whicb in legions, mounted on fiery steeds, led by
t'ollwiloBS snsdc for all ItaoflUiU-- aad Terrimaaked men.
Ii. L'Oti, Aasltsael Caskdef,
J. vr. eOLLAHS, TJa fresldeat.
tories.
was
oi.lv thought to have existed wiihin
Guatemozins and demandIt
wik a nurpriae party, and not a very
ew
Moxleo
Loiilaburj
pleasant one. Before Wob could apeak a the.vast scope ot tradition or mythology. ing tbeir rights or streams ef blood. The
coKREaromicgTa-- .
word a bia; wad of cotton waa thrust into We applaud the romantic idea of the gov- fact is the poor dcvilr. are hanging aroond
New Yerk
Chemical National Bank.
M. D.
his month, hi eyes were bandaged, and ernor, in stiiving to form a link, by placthe work camps, trying to get something
A.
.Chicago
.,
First National Bank
ing
in
vivid
contrast,
the
customs
and fo do, or picking up offal thrown away.
hn was carried out into the cool midnight
Bank,
Limited
Francitoo
8sa
works
misty
of
tbe
and haty past, with The fighting blood in their veins has long
brc?z-ft- .
lie tried to make a noiae, but.
only produced a gusilin
ago rnn out.
sound away those of the progrssive present.
coruxr of First d.iwn in
(XIctlnKiirta Drug Bire.
the
bnttem
his
of
Hi
throat.
Baatored
can
Hor
tbey
be
Healtb.
wbcro
street,
In May last there was no money in the
and ehukwxNir
wil" m.tde a yoml deal of noiae. but she
For twenty live years I suffered from
found hi II busluess boura, unices
current expense and sinking fund of fbe
boils,
erysipelas
coulit
follow
o(
and other blo9d affections; territory to
not
VhyiuuSn aid
of tua Southern
thi' men on account
pay the interest due N. W.
railroad,
her m ill feet The village was a small taking during thai timo great quantities Harris & Co.,
interest due in the month of
ooe, and the few neighbors wln
were of different medicines with' ut uivinir me May on current expense
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL BUTCEEBÍ
bonds, but in Noany
perceptible
relief.
brought lo their door by the disturbance
Frienris induced vember there was
Irdrtxiry
abundant
money
on
ece afraid to eouie .o the rescue, because me. to try 8. 8. 3. , It unproved me from
Raring ibe beesVtaelUtlee In tb South wet wa are assyaissl sa faralats
hand. However, the auditor refused to
fb-recoBiiized the. nien wbo were armed the slari, and after taking several bottles,
act In tbe premises until legally advised,
EGAN,
31.
my
healtu as far I could hope lor
ineuibera of the (unions restored
'o the teeth,
and Solicitor General Bartlett h;u handed
at my agt, winch is now sventy-6vbaud uf rohU-rof thn Meon Son moil
the governoi an opinion authorizing the
AT LAW.
by.
S.
M.
lion
was
lie
Nr8.
ni'Jr
l'ir eeveral
Lucas.
auditor fo pay all interest due Harris 4
.
t
Bowliiiggrevn, Kv.
canieil h.ul-- the ui n iukn
. un
Co. lo November 1. 18S9.
BuildCompauy'e
Arlacna
"lHce lo tbe
Ovr'r
til at Inst
ured After Tiventy.Bve Tears of Sutfer-luoanie o .mull lni. !t
nn
ing. West ÍMue ff sliver.
wise Mill
Phenix Gaftte: A Mesa farmer who
of 'le. iiíO.ii.IhÍi.b.
lm
have
used
"I
has
fine
potataes
a
Specific
patch
s
Swiit
of sweet
on his
W ken tln-(3. S. S.l
were s.iiVly insiiie It.iy untit d
tlie liiin.l.iire in ' took 'be cot ion out ot lor blood disease and in every install.; tarm. noticed an exceedingly bulky hill
witb the best results.
among the Jot and when he uncovered the In asy quauUtirs sci at roasonable prlaas.
AUout twenty-fivWii'u
.
u:uuiii. It
DQKABOE.
nui.o.--l
&
11 U
vears ago I had my
hill, he astonished himself and his neigh'hurt in an
Mai Ve, ou First street, oppoeive fsouthern PaolíWi áeyot, aowek aUW.
and the a mind waa never entirely bors, by taking out of that one hill 121
A soon ni the captive cirld see he
- AT - LAW
healed. I iried various remedies without sweet potatoes, weighing from 1 to 12 LOKDSBCRG
d one ol Ibe uieu ,ib Wonn, a ahili-luI waa finally luduceed to try S. pounds each; not one weighed less than
fellow
lio bad borrowed money tiom ucees.
S. S. That, medicine healed it up healed one pound, and many tipped the scales at
bin).
I lie
lie
wua
prob.tbly
inlm
iniT of
Mexico
f)mitiif
B. riTBOBBAXn,
the bandita. The K or was lucked, ard ll alter twenty rive years of suffering had 12 Parties who saw this enormous mass ' v. rHHisnxi.
C. C. FITZGERALD,
Prest, and Usn. Msasg
8u perlnteadeist.
fwc'y and Trass.
the riniicinJer tuld Li Wub he tlmuM be been endured and much money had been of clean potatoes, say that at tbe lowest
estimate that could be placed upon tbe
releaai-aa sunn aa be bad (riven up a sum Ibown away in the purchase of woithb
JOS. BOONE,
as a whole would be f00 pounds
:iinuuii.iii(f lu American money to 83,000 medicines."
COUNSELLOR.
ATTORN BY
I his distances tbe record,
G W Wklch. Mobile, Ala
I bis would
and we believe
have to be delivered wntiin
conid not be equalled in any other country
will proiwloe In tllilho court andJauJ
Rheamatlsm ta Children
Ll would receive her
ihree
days,
or
ilia.
In tit territory.
One ut ni) children was ufHicled for
in Ihe' world, aside from the Salt river yal
liuxtiuiiij'n bend on a platter ou the Iburib
'
Promyt nl.tootlou gtven;to all busluesti onlong I. me with rheumatism.
ley.
After
It
would have been usi less to
iiuirmni;.
IrxuaW to him221.
remedi-s
number
of
I
bad
failed commen
Governor Prince has is'tiprf a proclama
Now Moxloo liuve told t belli that he did not hate so
Psaaiws;
ced
giving hr Swift's
(S. S. 8
much money. Although it waa a tct, lor
tion offering 8100 reward for tbe appre palo
CArrrAL
...
r... ... I.:
lasing a coupiei ori tnomea sue was hension of tbe murderer of John Lee, the
ull be had was 8500, wl.'ch was hiilden in
W. T. TOSSELL,
litiiely
W
Thompson.
cured.
. P
a corner ot his room at borne. So Li Wuh
Chinam in who was recently murdered in BUYERS OF SILVER, LEAD AND COPPER ORES.
WILL MAKE AS8AY8,
Piedmont. 8. C.
23 22 thouuht that he would give them an AmeSpringer
Treatise on Blood ana omu uiseeses
TESTS AND .REPORTS IN ALL CLASSES
rican bluff. In telling about it thu other
Infutrial Advertiser; Divide New
mailed free.
A Complli look of
dav he said : '
OF MINERALS.
Mexico and let the northern part run itSwrrT Ppecikic Co.,
JKWELKY.
"I put on a cheerful face when tbey said
A
CLOCKS
WATCHM,
pav
self
own
and
its
taxes.
We
are
wearv
flrawer
8.
I
Atlanta, Ga.
1 said
thai, although felt bad enough.
WOBEI-Onts- on
Avecrast, M
Paso Texas, No. I and 4 Bronaon Block.
OmCE-- E
AU Work Warranted.
of paving laxs to keep northern New
Paso, Texas.
said if tbey wanted only 83,000 they could
Eddy Argii-- : Alomo Lucky put up his
K
Moxloo
.Iteming- Mxieoont of the "soup "
have it by asking for it. 'Wily didn't you antique oak cliainbi-set i he other day
0.2a
tell me that wheu you
at in bouse?' mi rowimv saw ii mrougn me disir
A N-Y'fk barkeeper ssvs a
I asked.
'You wind have save me and which stood Hji'r. Taking off uis hat h
nt Worcestershire satire shaken
yours.-h lot of tro lble
vnaiuo:i care I sake Mr. Lucky if he could lake a look up in a bottle of soda will dispel a drunh
tor 83,000, or twice toat much? I "would at it. Receiving permission he
soltly en in short order.
rather hare paid it than to have been dis- treed tbe room and looked all over I hi
Hon Trinidad Aland, territorial auditurbed from my sleep. Now you just let bedstead. There were oiber nice thing;
tor, has made the statement from his ofme ft niih my sleep right, here, guard ma aa in the room a large
nnrinr. a marble fice for 1889 required by law. This stateyou like, but let me have my sleep oiit. lop wasbstand, fine
engravings and paint ment shows that the total tax lvy for the
ai.d when I awake we will go back and ings, brio
etc. bul the cowboy did vesr mentioned was 8418
406 13. and af
you shall have tnu money.
No one buf not even glance at them.
Finally be ter deducting from
TOmaseAis akd rbtas. wtAuwa in
that sum the lew for
myself can find the stuff, for I have bid- turned to go. "Escuse my
intrusion." h fnnr special funds, tha remainder is
den it so t would not be rolbed by toy re- said apologetically.
"The fact is that
323 78 to be applied to tbe regular appro
AND WAGOXMAKER.
latives."
have been on the plains for a loug tine.
in
I
"I talked this way because did net and I became homesick to see a bedstead; priations. The latter amount to $233 000.
want to be taken into the mountains not a bunk, not a cot, but a genuine bed
A bill has been introdnced in the senate
whero my friends could not find me. Ulead, wide enough for four', with springs hy Senator Evarls providing for f fourth
BORSU 6HOEIXG AKD
They teemed to like my proposition, and, sad a thick mattress, a hiih headboard United States judge for Arizona, and to
slookjof assorted merahvndlse In the Bouehweei.
vfe carry ha
after holding a. meeting in another room, with carvings, etc. I'll 'O back to the fix their salaries at four thousand dollars
BLACK8MITHIKG.
GENERAL
they aaid I"waa a good .'ellow and treated range and feel cheerful for a while." Aud per year.
NEW MEXICO
DEMINO
s
"
A he bowed himself out.
me to a
drink if sham shoo.
.
In his speech st Ihe opening nf the leg
New Mexloo bed woe made, and when I Uy down ball
C, W. Greene continues to play (a luck islature of the Province of Quebec, the
a 'fioeh men guarded" tan.
I kuusr that
lieutenant-governo- r
announced among
The Las Cruces Republican has the followmy relatives would
se iwery possible
ing: C. W. Orecne, who built up the first other things, that during the session, the
means to Snd out where had been taken
Pecot valley irrigation écheme, weot to legislature will be asked to pasa an ait
and that in a few hours tbey might, be at Europe
Deehvr ta
last fall in tbe interest of so irri- grant 100 aerea of land to the father and
tbe farm honro. Kq I made my hours in gation project for
family
12
every
of
of
or
more
liv
mother
tbe Run Luía vaüey.
iTAT10)iBT.
bed as long as I toulj.. was . about
2
fie waa successful in this and on His re- ing children, born in lawful wedlock.
KTÁT! C M
Torurr and
o'clock that ufl4ooii when I "be'ari a
turn to New York last wetk th .parties
,
.
iA'
.
great noise
ttlatrtng feAsee
horses' boots, and barking
tlSVX'
&
who wera backing bim ap started hi a for
Ij the ears, sometimes a rocring tuxzing
dogs outbid. I opened my eyes and look
London again on aaolUt utwstoa of tbf
sound are cansed by catarrah, that exceeded arouuJ. ; TtflTe was nobody in tSe
fWsstof Classen Brothers
some rhsracter.
ingly disagreeable and very com moa disroom, and I ststted toro out, when Woon
Tbs bsi sttenrioii gives to transient and
ot;Aua sod
Los of smell or hearing also re
ease.
ngditor'e
Aco&diog
to
figur
the
iu
tv
tntder
the
in
and
came
at
with
a
tne
ruh
D'sanljng amuisls.
. emoxehí"'' Aifitf
Hood's
fiarsaparilia,
catarrh.
'from
office
1.
sult
000.000
there
síior',
are
brad
of
bmvy
oiued
a
I
bim
rest at
sord, threw
Transport.inir of frlifht a ad good of any
l
llul rtcuo sttUtscuiiiy.
an! knocked bim down. Ti en I ratbtJ eattle in New afecioo, t, 500,000 sheep and tbe great blood pnrifier, is a
remedy f ir this di.ons", wb'i h it
add the total valuation of all
ut of the doer irt tu.e tu see a .do:?d of oO.OOO
Mall bu1 ftsne Uoe Inrsa the remi! rewry
PLAYING.
'riielai--- . Tbui s.iy aud taturlay tunilug at tbe bandits ruuniug for the niouataioa for' taxable propeity in tbe territory ia about ures by purifying the blood
Jf you suf
6
fia- (n4 li lU.
These Bguret, however, are fer from catarrh, try Hood's tarsaparilla,
dear life, aod a lot climbing out of the 813.000,000.
t THB BAG 1.6 J1 the peculiar medicina.
' back windows, as if tbe bouse was on Ere. nno!E'.-i,iW. 3ICGRATH,
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
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TESTERS LIBERAL.

La Orlppa A Fr rolnters.
Fersoas who have a cold are mjoh more
likely to Uke the lnIUien?. or so Called, la
grippe;
It is much niore severe when accompanied by a cold.
Tbe n ost critical time it when reecrer-infrom the disease, as slight eapusure
a rrlupie and that is alwill often cue
most certain to end iu lung fever or pneumonia.
The feet should be ki'pt dry and warm,
the body well clothed aud care used to
avoid exposure.
The bowel should tie kept regnlnr and
persons phj'tirelly weak ebould take quinine tu keep up the vitality.
Wilb tbe precautions nd a free use I
Chamberlain's cough remedy a prompt re-ThnV rem- )f er' is.eaiiiiiiBbty certain.
ely is nni qnHled tur a Veten culduiid tins
me
disease it quires (trt iiiKy-tki- e
or sale at FtUr 4rv'-Ur',

IOXE.8 HATTIM.
Report

5tw

t'up

from Various

Items of

(lensral Interval to Miner.
The latest qxotations re: Sihvyr

9C,

do; lead 3.8?,.
John Dennison a up from Hndiiti
yesteroy and rrpo, ta
as
quiet
Ry DOSt II. KFVXIK.
n that camp.
Tbe Carlisle company ha enough ore
Eabacripsiot Frise.
mined to keep U mill running for sevcrnl
on mnntht and no hat discharged all of lit
1 78
SU Muntbe. .....
miners bul four
The company bow baa
. MOO
Irt
bout forty atampa dropping in 4U tig
9ubertptofi .Alwirje Pr?nle In Advanoe.
will.
Serpentine, the product of the 0 ilk river
quAnriea,)
iew, np. established fnerket
It is now a criminal offense to jump a value of 170 per
puuic foot in'' Chicago.
hoard bul in this, territory.
Auotber instulliiieptof machinery for the,
'
,
WbK' the aa;hcultural college opened woras.ia peen rectjivetj, iiy Mr. ritzíim-chaVge.
general
monda,
the
manager
In
Indents'
at Las Cruces lift week tbiil
' ..
.
.1
t
mee
enterprise, jBipi(tnai
raiaor av
ftie conreo.
wert present to
FCELISHEÜ

copper

FRIDAYS.

14

,

.
.

eteepe.,

t.A

okifps bus iu redeeming qualities
all. It has broken out a tie $r,

after
Peter Indian ageucy near TOÍDD4feK
tbe Indiana are rapidly dying eft,

Tm editorial

and

convention ttl

'

wear the people and got away with a big
Id the luft
topper at the Armijo house.
act tbey did the beat. Editor Dell Cobb
oer.r noticed whether the Rio Orande
had ran dry or not, this trip.

-

It ba

been discovered that there is a
Rang of counterfeiter in Mexico
engaged in tbe manufacture of American
aoiiars. iney mate a uollar equally as
good and valuable as the original, and ow
i rig-- to the price of silver make from 31 to
"8 cents on eadi "coin. It it claimed that
of er fire millions of these coins liare been
hipped into tbe United States in tbe past
few months.
Jark--e

is only a solemn duty to the public

which compels tbe newspapers to state tbe
unsavory fact that tbe man who goes to
bed with hit cheat covered with a hot onion
poultice and his 'atomacbe full nt boiled
onions will wake up to God la grippe di
rusted and roñe. It ia an heroic remedy
bat brings with it a great reward. Lin
coln Indipendent. IUther have the din
aee than tbe remrdv.

y

,

,

Vhtef.ill and a ofTioec' fio
Fberií
Texas arrested an outlaw named Davidson
ia the Qralinrn mountains. The prisoner
is charged with the murder of Jeff Webb,
at AJpine, Tex. .He waa turned over to he
lYeat authorities.
The 'chief witness
against him is Annie Dedrick, a colored
girl of Central, who alleges that Davidson
told ber the' whole story of the murder.
and through whose intrq mentality. Da v id- son wat arrested. Sentinel..
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Nellie Bly, the brilliant yodng
correspondent of the New Yorl Werld,
who it making a trip around the world
With tbe ioteutioo of beating the record of
eighty day made by Fhineaa Togg and
chronicled by Jules Verne, arrived io 8an
FiencitCO last Tuesday and took a tprual
train over the Southern Pacific and At
h it
Yjik
FaciCa for $'f
lantic
a'.il of tioif.
Mi

t

f

yo'Ir-'aKin-
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i.ft.0.
fcle WrTgTir's ' Coneuji, titrnp ot Sar;'
VuinriTla.
rViiil at KhkIi lrn? Store.
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Some people ngrre
Sn eopih- ipnsnbniit men and t,hings,aiidtome people
ou v but veryliod,like to ut hold ol the
newiaper, which in ijeverduil uud ueyvf
itsaiiiii'J-ntriiid tl
Democrats knew tbat for twiity yer
Tug Sen ha fought in the trout line for
Democratic principle,' never waveriuir or
wenkeain'it in ita loyally to the true ruter- et of the party Jtwryes, with leal lene in- At
telligench and disintereitleu vigor.
to tin; Wit
times hpitiions have differed
mentis of nccomnlisiiing the conation pur-!- ;
it is not Tut Sfs'e fault rf it bu
een fejlfcer into
L'trhtecn huouren ami ninety l llvjear
that will urobubly determine the re.nk of
tfie Prcsidenlul election nf 1802, uud per
hnps the fort anea of the XVniocraey for tbe
the century. Virloty in 1S92 it
dury. tind the beginning of 1 HOO it the
best time to start out in company witn

Quien 'So lo

your putrocage.tb

The Sex.
DAILY, per month
30
6
DAllX per year
5!
SUNDAY, per year
DAILY and SUNDAY, per year..., 8
DAILY Mini SUNDAY, per month.. 0
1
WEEKLY SUN. one year: ..
Addrena THE SUV, ew Yrk.
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farorlte'reeort for tixee who are In favor

of tlie;f ree coluaire cof silver, Minors. Pros
pectors, Ranchers and Btwjkmou.

Music Every Night.

Wines
and

s

Ulqiac-r-
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Clg?3LX3.
TiBLE ROPPCISD WITH

Of the most jKpialar brands.
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ALL THE: DELICACIKS
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new, eleoo end oomfoeiable. the table will recNre the usual earefni
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The red flags which turiie of tbe Cbida
the first of the week while
Celebrating their new year, started a small
pox acare. Luckily Lordkburg haa so far
escaped the dreadful diseaie.

;l

TOE

ONLY

'The ARLINGTON entlroly rebnllt anit rofurnUlieiand un4or tbe mío

of

rosnt

-

men displayed

Tbk late democratic administration was
peculiarly unfortunate in the choice of of
icers selected tor service in Arixona. Th
last one to show his band it Col. Fie
Smith, familiarly known in ibis tection
New Mexico as ,,U. n l " Smith, win
a by grace ot Grover Cleveland appoint
d at receiver of public money ut the
Tucson land office. Smith rim tbingt'tn
suit himself while bolt ing that ofEcinl position. Hia scheme was to Uke mom-from people in payment 'or public laudu
and refuse to give
laving
tbat the land commissioner hud instructed
birn to refune the receipts. Natutally the
settler would olj
to paying without
a receipt and would uinfee aconiplahit
at Washington.
The I. m l commissioner
would write to Smith end sk bun what
he meant by redi.mu
Smith
would write back xitying - never bail refused a receipt. The commissioner would
then compromise the matter by raising
his bond. In this manner bis hond was
raised from ten thousand dollars 'tu over
wo hundred thnu-an- d
Col. Win.
i.'olliirt.
Chrity, of the grit Slt rieer can.. I
wouid in a. jiuiti'a bond ev.ry
tune, for if ni- - did n ii
afmid that
BUter, th inspector, a..uld be appointed
in Siri l: piare. i,d this would be liutiia
to nun H- i- e.m.il company
Finally Col.
Bowui im. the new ii;
got onto the
trheme and te.irr.ipbrd the department
and this put an eixl 1. it. A government
expert has been rxuminmg Siuith'a ac
counts aud nndt that beeidet about twenty five thousand that be returncd be owes
the government about t.wn thousand and
settlers kbout nineteen thouand dollars.
The last account of Smith wat to the ef- jecixnsi ne was some bere in Mrxico
where it it reported that be bat hougbt a
ranch. Besides stealing all tbit money
Hetiib disobeyed the law in regard to government deposits and so got tbe Consoli
dated bank of Tucson into trouble.
Tbe
law provides tbat a receiver shall rot deposit money in a bank which it not a des
ignated depository and mates it a crime
for a hank to receive tuub money. Smith
deposited money in the Consolidated bank
of Tucson and the next grand jury it
make it warm for Cashier Jacob
It it thought tbat the tettlert wiil lose
" nothing by Smith's stealing at the govern
taent will be able to collect tbe money
from bit bondainen.

A Pull Line

ey.V"t,
tia'e
"yit nw'.ein nóo?s. shoes,--

.piui(il.'--

lotcl:i' on
you anjhljod impifttieit,'
tain(el tit any siplitiiti-- rqtjiu htm.

w

Advtea to Mother.
Mrs. Wiiislow's soothing syrup, for
children teething, la tbe prescription of one
of the best female nurses and pb irisa
ih the United Slutea. and baa been' used
for y yetf with new failinie success
millions of mothers for their children.
Tuc Piaoa Altos Miner bat changed bv
the process of teething ite vlu is
band, Col. Ctmatman having told it to During
incalculable.- - It relieves the children from
that beould devote bia entire time to bit pain, cures dysentery and diarrhoea,' gripcanvass for sheriff The new proprietors ing in the bowels and wind colic. By (rivheAlth to the phild it resta tl" mother.
are ietri. nail
Migogitte.
the new ing
Price 25c. a bottle.
firm will, we hope, mnke a more present-blsheet of the Miner than did their pre
Subscriptions to any periodical can he
decessor, although tbey will not, we under made at tie Lieibau ottice at publisher
stand, pny quite a much attention to re pneeg.
iigious topic aii did Mr. Christmas.

B.-l-

you. itutfit

VU

R. B. 1'ctter, the toper'ioten'dént of the
Humboldt company a( Shakspejtre
tbe LieaaAUlliaUue Frue fanner
recently placed )ntihenill baa worked ver
tncuesafully on ttaukspeare ore, saving a j
per cent and regularity
Dign a seventy-on1 uv.
KiiiiS way
yiitpll
it M well tnti6ed with this work that
hat deciúVd to pul ió several nore fa
nerf enough' to Vdrk the. mij.l to it, full
capacity. The steady runmag of this mill
will add' eons'ide-ri.blto the, prosperity of
'
'
the tamp, . ' '
,.
.
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Friday was a atieren. Tbe boya lit-ne- d
to efveral good apeeches, resolved
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JOHN A. JI03ES, PROPRIKTOE.
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Peculiar

(NEW TOTCrT)
:kk8.

am" cioars of

Liaron

st- -

Harry peculiar points moke Hood's
PKIltült Ht'AI.TTY iS TOCK.
superior to all other medicines.
Tccullir In combination, proportion,
and preparation of tagrcdlent,
A placo where the COYS lo drop In to lako
Bood't Sarsaparilla possosset
ED
WE' ELY. a nipou tbaely
DAILY,
SUMY
tbe lull curative value of the
V
best known
of
tbe vegetable klne-r- 0
iota..
MARDF.I.LI A SALAZAB.
Peculiar
In
ttrength
TK Aitcrresntve Ropubllra
Journif of the
Hood't
and economy
Moreno!
MulropnIU,
Arizona
enly roedl-ein- e
b
'which can truly
"ODeUundredDoaet
A KEWSPAPES FOIL THE MAESE3.
.(Qk
One
Donar."
Medicine In
larger
and amaller bottlea
fsO require larger
doses, and do not
i
eproduce at good results at Hood's.
Founded Deoombcr 1st, INT.
Peculiar In Its medicinal merits,
accompUshet cures hith. Bood't SarsaparlUa
erto unknown, and hat won for ItseU
LARGEST DAILY CIltrTLATIOS OP ANT
tbe title of "The greatest bloodr&V
KAKTOKIS
CARRASCO, Trops.
REPl'nUCAK PAPKH IN AMKRICA.
purifier ever discovered."
Peculiar In Ita" good nam
i.CÍV'st
home," there la now
VSemore Tbe Press Is the ort-n-n of no faction; pulla
liood whiskies, brindies, wines and fine
of Bood't HarsaparlUa
aold In no wires; has no animosities to arongo.
Lowell, wbere
Is made,
SUOOBSe
TO J HOST HBM1KKADLR MBWRPATKB
H.iv.uia Cicnrs
than of
blood
v vona.
in
in tu
yr
Is now a National
The New York
Pbenome- reoord of tales Vi'tiiuprtr, rHplitlj- - jrrowi'-i;-r io tr. vor ivitu Uie
rtepubiicaus of evory Btate in tbo Uuiou.
abroatt
other preparation
hae
CNreTer attained auch popo-rlarlt- y QndChenp
nbi, Tiilear suusatians and tranh Ppaoinli Opor enr-- night f a tr'iupe'of
no plaue itl the columns or the Press. It
In to abort a time.
an expensive payer, publlshiMl at Uto lowTrjlued Ciyatca.
xA retained IU popularity
est price American curreiit-- permits.
eonfldeoce among all classes
The Dully Press has the brightest editorial
pave in Now York. It sparkles with poiuts.
Xof people so ateadlattly.
A tirona
Morenol
"Do net be Induced to biir other preparatlona,
Tbo Sunday Pros is a splondid twelre-pagbat be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine, pnner, oovering every ourreut topio of

remedletV'Jsr
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Hood's SarsaparlUa

The Weekly Press contains all the (rood
things ot tha IJally and Huuduy editions, witii
aWUrlllractlU. fl, .UfocSl. tTfndaefr speoia) tiiiitures stiiti-- to a Wmtkljr putiiica-tiou- .
by a L HOOD CX, Aposhmrle. LawsU,
For those who cunnot afford the Dailr
d by dlnUuoe from early
Pre or aro
IOO Ooaos One Dollar
n ceirlna- it, tbe Weekly Press is a splendid
subt titula.
As an advertised medium the Press has no
superior iu New York. It roaobes an excell- WINE3,
History cf ARIZONA and LEW MEXICO ent oIahs of runders. Itais very reasonable.

DETROI i SALOON

-

Full luformatiou

Curlit

From tb

l'rMl

I'erioil to the
Tima.

Br BcaxRT Bowc Baxcboxt.

"

v

in 1 vol., the most thrilling
and romantic true history even wriien. i.aud
of the Puublosl Land of Uiuoa and Mirugel
The charm of mystery ami the brilliant reality.
Alj ENT9 WANTED Everywhere.
The
t is
book will sell better than any noe(.
intelli-renKvery
t
a model of
will
copy.
have
a
sod patriotic man
No country ever bud done for it such work
a this at any early period of its history,
and the people have only to look at tbe
book to be satisfied of this.; Wbo will not
buy a inagliigcient hitory of bis country
by an author of tbe tint reputation, if he
never buys any other book in the world?
Ask for exclusive territory and go out and
make.

Just publiabed

history-writin-

.

or

bt.ooo.
.
Applr immediately or the opportotiity
avsca

wiil be tost, leryery foot.qf thia whole
gion wilVaoon Veaocupied by active and

THE HI2ICRY

s.
yraociseo, Cal.

Mr.

STOCK

FIRST

13

T. J.

Dukeri Minagor of the Culiniiy Departtoent.

CLASS
The CORO MA DO Sulooa it Attached to the Hotel and Under the Same Maoasemeak.

When .you went

eoola!rlaatr ta oájoy

a

l.W)

jack h.

Send for th Press ciroular witu fu'd particulars and list of exoolleut pnsuiluuis.
Bamplm Froe. Agents wanted everywhere. MOHENOl

airT.
A;Z'0JÍA

Liberal ootumistlous.
Address,

TUB PREMH, New Tork.

Allmari,

jOKHaei 4KBEB BMOF.
83ATfi l DAIB CUTCni
an--

M.

to

Ml

w. a.

AT.
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Doaefae
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H on

a
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Riní IWniiuIwaifi lipits,
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WINES. LIQUORS AND

pitAr
CjrW
DllUtrd IUU ataebeA.

723 Market

Pao

CIGARS.

and

j.uq

red

.

Í.61)
.45
3. no
l.W)

re-

,
liable worker. Neither experience fjor capitat is ri"jüir-eto engage in this eiiternnre, as the
book will tell itself tf v'nperly presented,
and we gvi our Agents SO days', time u
whicb to delif er and collect before paying
ut. Address
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Dally only, one Year,
"
" fouruoutba,
ñuuday
"
Wetikly Proas, one yoar,
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New.
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beet and oheap-es- t THE
of
Newspaper puiMishnd tu Amuriea.
Daily and Sunday, one Year.
It 00

Within
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Sample Roo.n for Conimrroial Travelers.
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LOANS' NEGOTIATED.
RSAf. XÍ3TATE. V'NES.
AKCHÉH, X!TE STOCK. IC.
INVESTMENTS MADE
BOUGHT )ks SOLD.
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CollcltedL
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Office-No-
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Western

liberal

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24,
John L.

ípriny.

Horkint

Arican,

lri!X).

has gone to

Hot

to recupérate.

Dr. W. II. Vane mi in the city Friday, en route to Ohio to tistt bit wife.
The Shakspear ladiot re making extensive preparation for the basket social
The next, legnl hoi id n y in the one sacred
t?. Jh nipniory of St. Yulrntiuc, blest bis
memory.
Coh fcyan.' who tils been working at Ha
chita for souw munli-.baa returned to
,

lx)rvUburg.

Governor Prince has appointed W. C.
Tonkyta notary public with headquarters
at Cold Hill.
Tommy Darkin. wellknown to marly u
.eadville Tommy, died in tb
Silver City
hei'ital lait week.,
Silver City lias been enlertaining
rop" walker uid a Mexicuo
''.
eitius the pitst week.
Tbo Socorro smelter people hnve started
a company atore and
townsite, much to
the disgust of tbe dcuixon of that lively
town.
Two bunches, of svtUe have been driven
through town, this ireek, from Ariaona
'
minls 'bound ior toe isnta Ve road ut
'
Ikwiing.
Judge ( linn and Dr. Warner have returned from Washington but broaght neither
statehood nor the .Silvnr City ponto See
with them.
IhjIIih lina of news as well a off business
mu section oí me morui vineyard iras oeen
(or the past wnii what might b culled
"llligbty quiet."
; R. P. Hart and Thoa. Woods made a
;1np to the Duiro mountains thin week and
S report the weather about
twenty degrees
wilder thertj than in Lordsbnig.
Col. II. C. Ftoon c xncctu to move into hit
v new ílúre thin week. The .lore in said to
lie one of the linvst in the Gila valley ami
the colonel it very proud of the new edi--

'

'

fice.
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entliu-dnsii-
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D. T, Keiljie bus been appointed agent i
The Lili-al'- t
.lilrertlsint; Illreotorj ,
Iof the celebrated inmnn stesmiliio
- W. lMinn company, lumber.
line
V. H. ímall. Engle drug tore.
and rr-- sWl yo-- i n ticket to go to Hurope
undJivery tnble.
or one 10 bring any of your friends over
from Europe. He cnn ali.0 transfer riioney
Liothers. wlmkiah; and Ttail
j Uart
. .
for you to any point in Eu.-opIf " yo butchert.
A. N. Simpson, physician and sorgeon.
want to go home or to send after a friend,
P. B. Oreares, just we ot the peace and
a family or atweethenrt. or if tou wish to
send some money to the old folkt at home notary public
Southern Pacifio railroad.
call on K.dtie and he will fix yon out in
Naw Mexico railroad.
Anxona
good shape.

tr it

o.

is t,s.iJ,
A rir-s- .
aUimasivtert lh
if afierted as sonn
' fellow 'becomot as
Jrunk tw a boiled otH.
Vnt: Co tbe mornining f tb 18tb,
Uollie Dewitt from dropsey ot tbé heart. ,'
Hart A Snort continue to improve tbe
place-o- f
tasines. A lunch eoonter hat
heeji erected and will e a Eitora of toe
rstiihlishmenl hereafter.
JeS Wbittiuglan is very siik with rbeu- niatifoi.
Amo Adams, A lei Grant and Andy
Mils were in town tais week froin Silver
Hasin.
They report thut (rood ore it
exfructed from tba Twig mine.
His reported that A. B. Ferrie baa purchased a smsll intercut in the Twig ronp
rrom Ellis Miller.
fi pnty Sheriff Parks has hen sumaj finHe snmmoned:
ing Jnrors I his week.
ñ. H. Ileggie M. A. Kelly, Jaa Morris and
11. A. Gould.
It is said that a special will us run on
Sunday 2Cth iust. from here to Sheldon to
rotiyxy jurors and witneses.
Oeo. Brown and another Mexican hs'd a
row Monday night George had hit throat
cut not aenously however. The Mexican
was arrested tried convicted and fined $30
Capt. Hanover was up to the Metcall on
Monday looking at Ins copper oiatt mine.
; iiik Dick Williams are the owners but
.old une third interest to Jim Morris re-- ,
lenlly. The captain suya the property is
looking fine; that there is Atnlt 3 feet ol
high gru.le ore at the bottom Of the shaft.
Dig I"T. .troiii Mule springs, wat here
I m sday 4i
slates that it is poco frio at
the ranch hut that there is no grippe.
Mrs. T. J. U.iker is slowly convalescing.
ÁUitluCV?
At Tyler Texas on the lito
iiiet. Mr. Ambrose Chandler und VliasG. M.
OuikeaiL 'Tl ivy jiini.g couple arrived
here, last Saturday eviuing and were kept
busy reciviiig the
eonifratiilations
of
Irienda until u Into hour.
Mr. Cuaudler
is .111 employe of the Ar Z uia copper Co.
at a liile- maker a d is a clev-- r young
gentleniiin: ami mi doubt he and the
it
yiMHnr l.idy, Ijis wil'ii, willinak
K,i.:-iefor e.ich ot.
of feh ji'orney
ucli at It
die a it t ibei' lrurt;.
b--

be-iii- f

'

peinl

e

;

anVuiiñess oiltrustd(tf hirñ or
lions ttia:t'e 10 btin ;U receiW

II. Ambler, winet and liquors.
Bank Exchange.
Saloon.
Tora Ting, restaurant.
, Frank Proctor, blacksmith.
R. B. Jones, justice of tbe peace--.
'
I. Hood. ' :.
tMcGra'th A Co, Candies.
,
A. L. Gibson, shoemaker.
George JReeh, Arlington hotel.
Wan Bu.'Úwnby boose. .
Rctberta & Leahy, general m'w.hjin'Ii.''.

HoWs Thl.r
We offer One Hundred Dollars 'Rwaid
for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CbeT
Co., Props., Toledo, 0
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Chkket for tbe last 15 years, and believe
bira perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, aud financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West A Truax, Who!ea'.e ÍVn(.c:kl, Tole-'do, Güio.'
,".
, i
Wilding, Km
A Marvin, Whoii-sa-

t

''ulirip

pr!tt

WESTERS

'D'ruggits.'Tid,Ohio.
Bea.Cidii:erToidNitioe-

-

I Eaak. Tolaon. Ohio.
";"""!
Jqfj.oonetMnrney.'
tryMrs. If. Ü. Alexander ol IVrer
.JBall't C(ttwwh Cora i"ta
ing to Cad her husband W.'W; Alexander
m.tjraij Liodooer, Worsbaef áí Co.
ti g diirtfly iipon'tbeblood and Diul jlAirit k Aitraao, rtaJcetata ht!f :'taur
who, Jbas oppose to have been iu Lords,
' ' "'
'"'1 '.t.
;y, .
borg'alxiat (hi aiiddte
1888. ,rou torfuee of the syttern,"' ffff 'Kci aaof'.
..
ÍY B."'R. Eing, oVntbt.
toltte. Mi by all Trv'fM ' ." .
,
Does anybody know where bo m?
....''
BnvmcrTt:-- .
.1
innilirl- ifs.fr
The TadCrrissSyrrjp, made by Coarls , Conway, Posey A Ilawkiira, lawyers.
isf ...
bis "stocking by tb cbimaey ssXrh rareV Wrrght A Co..
especially adapted for
Bíl Ancheta, Jawyora.
there ia paia in'
was tkkkil almost to deat
t9
15. M. 'fWnd, assay!r.
that deep seattd
'
tbo
thvst,'
and
témfinfcy tet : pneamn'ia or
hit gpod wife had anticipated tiis near at pleVir'Mly': )tariU-s- r
A. Móses, TimiDeí o9tfs.
,
J.
.
r
....
'
hand wanlt and Bllcd- tha , stocking witfli hold at Eagle Droi Store. " '
'"
'
M0REBCÍ'.
.
Standard Seeds, grown and poi up by p.'
', Fab'o SakidcTgeneral merehandisc; '
M. Ferry & Co.,. Ditrojt, Michigan, whb,
H. Hutharford A Co. Cabinet Mloop:' :i
on application, will mail yon freo a copy
'
Mardelli A fcalfls.ir; Gold Caleb iíoÍ'k ?
of their Seed Annual, for 1S90. Thiaiii
Sarlorit A Carrasco, Morenci saloon
the tnostosefol of all teed eatalog"es, not
' Jack H. Grant,. Detroit saloon
only for experienced gsjdeners, hot for the
J. U. Van ÓVdi n, barber thip.
novice at weH. Send your nme and ad
CMFTOI, AHIZOM.
Iré for a copy to D. M. Ferry A Co..
M. J. Egan, attorney at law.
Detroit, Michigan.
Hart A Short, aalobn.
T. J. Baker A Son, Grand Hotel.
Wrigh't lyrrh Tooth So.ip gives pearly
Teeth, pure breath and Tiealthy gums.
P. J. Clark, notary.
Tbe HotisO It reopen! ad tb Ttn!c Boom
Sold at Eagle Drug Slore.
EL FAM). TEXAS.
la under the management of W AH l)V.
Texas A Pacific Railway.
International Smelting Co.
TFirst National Hank.
Jay-Eye-Se- e
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And othdr leading frauds. ' ,
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k and advorUse

W. J. Towel), jowolry.
Ashenfelter A Donaboe, attovnrat.

.

E. H. Vaa

I utMMtetb
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Saloon,

LIBERA..

f.d

sister-in-law-
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The railroad 1ioys at B.nson are pretty
"well knocked OHt with la grippe and i. I,.
I'uiiley bus gone op to help them out.
,
"I
I
Ml . .
j'lirmif nis aosence J. w . vonners (iocs
iliiswnik here.
,
CoL Bnvi'imm, the special ..land agent
'who was here hut week, informs the I.IH
THAI, that whnn he lahil for the 1irdn-burtownsite w is paid for the price was
jii!y SI "5 per acre instead of &27() which
was the amount p;iid. The colonel think,
thai tbe trustees can secure the return of
.
tie amount
AV. A. Leonard of the Enterprise bus
Ijneu noted s ii n
boomer for
statehood. The o:dy argument ugain.t it
which he would not cusily refute was the
claim that there were not enough inhabitants. Now lie lias not n in eliihiMe'
in that diicctu-Ten da.ts ago
iiii family consisted of lot two
List iii.ty his wile presented Inui witli ti
lioiiiiciijr baby buy. The fiimlj how
of three, un !'. érenlo of 6 fly per cenl
in a short time. l'mk claim, llmt with
this incrcr.M.' in the the population the
is prepared to' be u tute.
I
slates Unit 'he )oung Eu'erjiuw i
Ilk cis d.id "rink."
Col. D. A. I!.)iiin of Tucson, special:
aife.it of the land department in the place
of the unliiniej.tecl .Si.U.'r, wa in tbe city
Friday, having bien to Dnneiio to in.vei.li-IfitWard & Court m y 'a Und entries.
Slater held these eidrii n for ruin ellntinn,
lainiii;liiat Ward A Courtney bud riot
fnl:illed the requivenients of the law. Col.
invi-s- l
itralioo and
Ilowman ni'ide a cart-lucame to the conclusion tlint they hud doric-Itbe luw re iiied in regard to 'lieu- entries and in lin t a ttveut deil more. Ooi.
Dowui.ill will rei'oiuiii nd that all charges
iyuiriHt Wnril &
lKried.
he d
The colonel was the first person to discover
the crookedness of Receiver Smith of the
TuCioa land oiioe and of Receiver Browne
of tba Lrfs Cruces orliue. lio suya that
Browne is not in very deep and that he
will probithtr bn able to pay out hotore
i;nii;i t him.
proceedings re coiomentfed
Last Fridny nirl.t Enirlneer Ed
When
pnl'inif a freight train east.
at Separ he had to get under the engine
and pack a bot box on one of the trucks.
This is a pietty tiprbt rl" ' B''t
tuau bavinif lutlo room to ini.ve and Is
riyht under Hie end of the boiler. The
engines now in use are supplied with spark
arresters and smoke consumen and every
bus to be
few mill's tha
dumped. This trip Alls hsd a yreen tire- l.
utur,..l ti.j .nl.l.o.
The f reman concluded to du mp his sparks
tnd never loaked around to seu where Allis
was. Cnfortanatly he wat ritrbt under
tha trap door and two or three bushels of
cindert, live coala and bot ashet came
He
down on him. burning: him terribly.
managed to get out more dead kan alive.
Tbe piincipal burns were on bit hands
and head, there being placea on the back
of the head where the flesh wnt burned
clear to tbe bone. Conductor Wiley rao
the train to Wilna, where they met
train and Kagineer Landon who
wat polling it took Allis't train into Kl
Paso, while Allit cauie into IrJibnrif for
medical treatment, and weut into Tucson
Aflis
t the hospital on the 6rst train.
sayt that if he ever hat to go out with a
green fireman ifruin he will take a loo 2 a
i.hain and lock and when lie hat to gat off
the engine to do any work he will chain
liiui to the back part of the tender,
hot littli if any iijtniV),.
be '.an
I

'

Basket Norial.
The ladies of 8hakiere will give a
busket trarial at the little chinch On WedThere is uo death to bo recorded from
nesday on the 2'J at 7 p. 01. to whioh the
the "grippe" at yet, bat there is beard 011
ladiet and gentlemen of Ijrdsburg corn
every hand tuch expressions as d
dially ii.vit.ed to attend. Come one, come
the grippe. The popular remedy for tbe
all. Their object being to raise a talary
in
doses
whiskey
disease it
broken
taken
people who
ft' would for the minister. Lordi-burabout 60 to 75' times each day.
wish to attend and have no conveyance
appear that if a fellow would accidentally
may leave word at the postothce and the
tuka an over dosn that it would cause him
Shakspeare
ladies will ted a ring; down for
to lose his grip; but it don't, for the disease clings to a person like a dear affec- them.
tionate first love. As these notes are beArthur Nichols, accompanied by hit
,
ing filled out a constant flow of tulk of the
Mrs. Frank Nichols, wat in
following nature is heard both in the tbe city Monday, en route to tbe raach on
house, and on the street:
"Hello old boy tbe Gila. Mr. Nichols wat just returning
what'atbo matter?" "Grippe," 11 the' from Kansas, where he had placed another
Income response. "What are yu, taking traiu load of cattle on farms to be fattened
lor it?" "Whiskey." "It whiskey good for next season' market.
for it?" "Yuubetyer life;" 'well, lets
The Graham county court opens next
lake drink." The parents, at it were
liwie.'
Tltie Liberal will be repeeented
pr.veej to the nearest dispensary and , the
'creaiiy7 ai kviiiuiiinvill4 oj toil r. J. viara aun
borre orno in only culled a
CLIFT0!T CÜLLING3.
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And Hat Electrified tba World.
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Dealer! In
to CAXDIE3COSFEC?'I0SAEIE3,

'

c
.
'i i.
By tbe annotiiicemeñt of hit safe return-

Xocalad
.

...

ttóh

.

civilizatiou. His adveuturea aod
FP'CITS akd VEGETABLES
eries huve been grand, wonderful, marvelKaUroad Avvona,
ous.
The world has seeu uo'hlog like
His thrilling advolores,
(.Whih 01 Mu,
:it
MUi.th
them before.
Lordsburg
Voir Morion
CONWAY, FOSET & HAWKIKS
adiscoveries,
exploits,
daring
m il velous
FlIX A N'. It'- - ,V.'le,.;l.
M.'VlCiHI ,.l'1i,'l
tiiunding priv.ilioiit, woQiierful trip acroas
hlr
a
if
Hll'l
slyl
til
Irl.e.i
his' ATTOKNEYS and COUNSELORS AT LAW. Hie
lip
rej;,
t'lliillielit, How tie tou u tmin
Arizona & New íísíioo Hallway
cnat pii.Vaet
" tiien. F.v d teut.-d him
liet EvT)thing will be included, tiom
i
I. oí. k"it f(t:ii noiil tro ni.iu btid
Xbe
to
hi"
pesent
the
Africa
first
into
eijii.ice
TIUS TACLS.
Nkw Mrxico.
ii.vkti fiTT
lime. Ewrybody wantt the new
his poekel. pretty In kliy hlU'il willi efc";-- ,
..
when hiiri'lii'e; Inm tin- roiall .uiihso he 1. V.
J. A. AHOHCTA.
Tim Table
GENUINE STANLEY BOOK!
hud rende and alio iim him to tor.i u c 1. BVlLi AXCIIKXA,
Ol tbe Koran ts the
Ko. T.
A
des-j
writings
o o
and
From Slanlev's own
Fox quit; ly took lud of he fellow 's c
Wlil pructic In tbe courts of the Tlilrd Jaill- - patches. Oer400 of the grandest and
Oot. ai. 1SP9
pocket with bo h h.irnl.1 ind rquei z d it. oiul Disti iut and In tbe Supremo Court of tbo most uondiTlol new Engravings and Col
No. 1
No. 2
6TATIOBI.
ored Piales ever seen III a book of travels.
Tin.' broken eij(- - ran ilo vu on to the ñ'An Territory. Silver City, Now Mvxioo.
It b.is been - agerly awaited,
be
will
and
11:40
a in
1:00
.Irdsbnrflr..Arl
p
but the muii liidu'l (in tend to notice it us
10:3 a m
.. Summit. ...Lvj
nn re oiiudit after, make mure money for
l:uip
he left til Hon- -- nei.l er did Fox.
:33 am
Yel D It. Ii. A. KI.VO.
3:1"! p
"
.uuuoan...
the geni arel .make it easier than any 8:10 p
. .liunosa. ... Ar
.i:.-.i
j jut me
both were mud
Hei.iinel.
-- ars.
iihmi niiy
47
H:V a m
'miihi.
..Hholdoa....Lv
3:3 p
DENTIST,
8:H7 a m
50
p
. ..orki....
ION! Old und unr' liabl- - accouni.
3:tf
aU'
1I11
H5
There are 111
8:17 am
p
vinui y
.Coronado...
:P'
hejnif
t
i$t.ip"'i travels are
null
Demlng
New Mexico.
6
p
HOlam
..Outhrie....
n
One is toe genuine itussi n
iind
listied.' ISi iioi Le deceived by old books, 4:0" p
4
.8 Hiding...
7:3in
Dr. Kinr will visit Lordsbursr every tixtv rbashma-iT :30 a as
6:03 p ml lH
.N Sidimr...
bittered plates.
is known as In 11 ippe. The other
Wt
days.
nil
T2 Ar. ...Clifton. ...LtI
:0Ua m
this to pnitoct oir agents and the 5:33 p
is superinduced t.y u liberil upj lication of
public against the numerous, worthiest so- tWTralnt run dally except tloday.
the wliifiiey cure to a
'
attack of tin
PAAftBNOIR. BAtBt.
n tho Souta
lalled hi'iTiley Hoi.'k. all ot which are
B. JONES,
Kusbiau mulady and is known us grippe,
to North Pldlng
imply il i. books th it have been in use for Clirton
"
.1C
"
EMiug
Houta
year-and are now being off red as new
without the la. In tilling u'uout your
" " Gutbrie
lunik, with a lew pages of' now blatter
" Coronado
oiul. uly be careful to explain which brnnd
'
1 10
' Vorks
.idded,
)
you are suffering twin.
t
Sheldon.
n
O fliue at J. K. Cauthon's Store.
hi
Iluuuan
.
AGKNT8 VTAXTED tVEUT WHERE
'
..
Kinnmit..
A bear 011' In, Miiidur to the one that inNew Noxloo
LorJsburg
a.OO
" Lordsburg
'Teachers. Young Men and Ladies.
vaded Lordsburg last week, was in I'.iso
Ctilldren between Are and twelve feart of
r'rnii-r-- .
Mechanics anr' Clerks cao age
nan price.
del Norte Snnd.iy. The owner took the
easily miikc fi'"m
to
per day.- - No
lisi n. uiidi of
carried free with
inii7ile if one of the bears to feed him
t'anvassing ontljl. each full faro,
r qiurt-d-.
attci 5u poúndt with eaub bait
xpi'i
uoaet
Send
now
tare
rendv.'
for
when the bear concluded to lunch otf his
d circuíala mid leinis free. or. to t- -'
master. The man died and tha bear esiim nn atrenov at otiee, S"tid $1 00 fnr lh"
caped..
Mon-fti ti and x nil shall be served first.
s 'tiifitetorv.
ri'Ton't"'! if 11
Address
Laid Monday was the Cliiua new year
I H E HISl'OjiY CO , 723 Marke
Rt
celebrated
and the China men
it in
.San ) runcisco, Cal. '
Ll
n
ovira H ilt vast territory and tt dsrrotstí
great simpe. Tnere wu an usual auioui.t
tho tutuvoi yf
reat
of fire cruekers turued louse to the
NOTK K.
J"! IKKtTUfK
delight of tbe small boys iu tile vicioty.
urNESS,
W.' Mocks:
You are hereby on.
To
Samuel
1 iiavo received tho aprolntment as agent tilled
Kverything was lovely and Joss was satis-fle1xs
thnt havo expended ono hundred dol4
in labor and tinproveineius upon tho VoMEUCUAKT8,
for tbe oelcbratcd INM AN ooean Stoamship lars
lunteer lode, situated In the Kimhall mining
Grant oonirty. New Mexloo, aa showu
district.
V Illchiw's CtUm
The LiiiKHAI. t.ite'l to cve a personal company and am prepared to tell ticket to by notion of locution rooont'd In booa 13 of
I
MECHANICS,
alining loeijllon reoorrts, piig-'Ol.cs IktuvH, in-- , and s awnd Wo
'ti and -- it as
s'n-mention of tbe people wh were I. lid up or from Euroiw at tho regvltir rates charged will apren-r'bcertilVnttn tiled on March anih,
Sorra.n tha Lri and Bdj; svsr FÍ
oouu-tt.oa,
üonpr-tao
of
said
recorder
Iss, theotilce of
ta,
lor d
with la grippe, but when it found that it by tho couipuultit.
STOCaCMEH
In order to hold said pitMtiisws under the
íyji!ii.i..oi st. ritmlMawsJ 8olp, and Jt
practically amounted to printing a direcprovisions of seotlon UAiM rusérd statiitoa ot
Jiimsry fois of ttvs dlsssM kn -- rn u
JlypHlls.
th" t'ntied Stiites. Iieiiig th. amount required
I'rt , ( u per Ho'lle.
tory of tbe town it gave it up.
Ii Itlrhau't O W n ftaUsm
to tiold ttie same for the year enillutr
Nw
Cures Virtl in, ikreurl!B;r,!iUU Ha.
and If within niue.tr tlnys frroi tbe
sHnsslan lufluoazsw
lad o toí U w3 live lu ttilsaoottoo or hav
ptibiioHtiou of this notioe you fail or refuse to
alisni. Palot la tho Ooas Mm la Ui
:ta rwn" t "tu''- vonr
esn.udlof
Usad,
such'
fciik
ootributa
if
tbs Nock, tlmrsted ftuia
Almost eery one it now interested in
tur as a oiwwu'r, tnfrdber with the corts of
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UK PLAN'

vp plaae.

If

WOKKKI).

nii'nm." said t)elin. the

nurne. "that account for it."
"AccountM for whüt'í"
"The ghost, mum all In white!" utnro Just coming into
'Your vliitP
tered lleliii. with chattering teeth. "I
bud. IjiIIv," aiihl Alilrich l une. u lie
wen It last night, mum. 11a the church
came in from the pinlen. "lihwHoni
cls I; strut k - an' I seen it the night
Hcle in nt Iti pretticxt now."
An I don't wonder, ma'am the
Tin- - cntiee exluile.1
friirnnt iKliir. tlie poor, dead Isslies lain dnir up nnd
freali baked liinciiits were of the moat
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